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f 'Why, I aip the man who loves
Mary'"Gutfer !" he said
as 'astonished as if he had

discovered that his face was
made" of re'inforced concrete.

HH
"Why, I am the man who loves

Mary Cutter!"
H 'And having found that out, he
"didn't make ony bones about tell-

ing it
'And Mary didn't make.any

bones about accepting it
' - TKus-th- mountain met Broad- -
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Anna Held the audience
' Which paid to see her show;
Jphn'lDrew the money in
J prom those who choosed to go,
But" Goodwin got the "horse

--
laugh.;'

' jWhen
' Goodrich "copped" his

? dough."--.

GOOD SOUTHERN. "EATS"
"Dallas Dispatch" Ginger

Bread. One cup sugar, 1 cup of
molasses (blife label'P. and F.) ; 1

cup sour milk, 1 good half cup of
butter, 3 1- -2 cups flour, 2 eggs, 2
teaspoons ginger, 2 tablespoons
cinnamon, 2N teaspoons baking
powder, 1 small teaspoon soda, 1

pound seeded raisins. Cream but-
ter and sugar. Add eggs well
beaten. Then add molasses and
spices and bea.t well. Put soda
in a cup and dissolve water. Fill
cup with the sour milk and add to,
the above mixture. Sift baking
powder and flour together. Put 3
cups of flour in cake, reserving
remaining half cup to mix with
raisins, adding the latter last.
Bake 1 hour in square bread pan
in moderate oven.

Salt Rising Light Bread.
For salt rising bread heat to
boiling 3-- 4 of a pint of sweet milk.
With this scald a little over 4

of a pint of meal to which a pinch
of salt has been added, and stir
until thick. This must be kept
warm until next morning, when it
will smell sour if goo.d, otherwise
it is useless to 1make it, up. To
1 1- -2 pints of warm water add 1

teaspoon of salt 1 teaspoon of
sugar, flour enough to thicken
and the warm meal, thenlast a
pinch of soda. Place the pan con-
taining this in a crock of warm
water and keep warm until it rises
double its bulk. Use flour enough
to mix, 1- -2 tablespoon of butter
or lard and salt. Pour in- - the
yeast, work into loaves and place
in greased pans till ibrises double
its bulk. Bake about half hour
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